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Top stories from September 6, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

Parents of student injured in Sigma Chi fall say she
may never walk again
The parents of a Georgia Southern University student who suffered major
injuries after falling out of a second story window at the Sigma Chi house on
Greek Row on Aug. 31 said she may never walk again. Kolb's parents said via

email that Danielle has retained Bob Cheeley of Cheeley Law Group to
investigate how this incident happened and to consider possible legal
action.: Full Story

Deaf library worker comments on university's lack of
accessibility resources
Lionel Parker has been deaf since the age of three. He works as a shelving
assistant at Henderson Library, and according to one of his co-workers, he's
been unable to attend staff meetings in his department due to a lack of
accommodations for his disability: Full Story

Revisiting the 'Campus Carry' law one year later
Last year, Georgia House Bill 280 made it legal for licensed gun owners to
conceal carry handguns on college campuses. GS students and faculty
members recently shared their thoughts on the law with The George-Anne one
year after its implementation: Full Story

The history between the Eagles and the Minutemen
When Georgia Southern and Massachusetts met on the gridiron last season, it
made national headlines, but it wasn't the first time the two teams went head to
head in front of the country: Full Story

Going to College Close to Home Can Be a Good
Thing
Most times when people talk about going to college, they’re excited about
attending a university very far away. But even if you go to college an hour away
from home, it's still a fantastic opportunity for new experiences and to meet
more people your age: Full Story

Eagles to continue dominate defense against

Minutemen
After their demanding 37-6 week one win against South Carolina State, the
Georgia Southern football team is faced with a more difficult matchup with
UMass in week two.: Full Story

Redshirt-junior finds kicking stride in second year
Tyler Bass, a redshirt junior out of South Carolina, has been the kicker for
Georgia Southern for the last couple of seasons, and he's become as reliable
as they come, but football wasn't always in the plans for Bass. The kicker
talked about the other sports he played, soccer, baseball and basketball, before
settling on football.: Full video.

The George-Anne Report is our weekly news podcast about all things Georgia

Southern. Take a listen to our tenth episode here!
Available on the Apple Store

